MONDAY, MAY 8, 2006

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
9:30 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Human Services.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for Higher Educational Services. (Rescheduled from May 3).

Senate Commerce Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Gill, Nia H.
S170 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Individual deferred annuities-concerns
S148 [Rice, Ronald L./Gill, Nia H.], Nonpub personal finan info cert-disclose
S547 [Buono, Barbara], Fin. Info. Privacy Act
S722 [Inverso, Peter A. +1], Depository insti.-concerns

Senate Economic Growth Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Lesniak, Raymond J.
A803 [Caraballo, Wilfredo/Voss, Joan M./Stack, Brian P.], Pub. util.-access to abandoned prop.
S1402 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Pub. util.-access to abandoned prop.
S1448 [Bark, Martha W.], Electric and gas svc-concern procurement
S1663 [Lance, Leonard], Farmland, owned by Co/Mun-leasing
SR38 [Turner, Shirley K.], Cable tv-concerns family programming

Senate Environment Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob
S559 [Smith, Bob/McNamar, Henry P.], Global Climate Change Comm.-estab.
S1617 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Water use regis. renewal fees-concerns
S1708 [Turner, Shirley K.], Contaminated sites-concerns
S1710 [Adler, John H. +1], Lake dredging/stream clean-approp money
S1711 [Buono, Barbara/Smith, Bob], Contaminated sites-concerns
S1722 [Ciesla, Andrew R.], Water allocation permits-concerns

Senate State Government Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Coniglio, Joseph
S1364 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], N. Princeton Devel Ctr-sell surplus land
S1745 [Adler, John H./Buono, Barbara], St. Auditor-concerns duties
SR11 [Smith, Bob/Kyrillos, Joseph M.], Turkey-respect rights, religious freedom
SR31 [Doria, Joseph V./Weinberg, Loretta], Genocide Awareness Wk-May 19 thru May 25

MONDAY, MAY 8, 2006 (continued)

Senate Transportation Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 10, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.
S1079 [Singer, Robert W./Allen, Diane B.], Sch. crossing guards-concerns
S1244 [Karcher, Ellen], MV and traffic regulations-concerns
S1397 [Buono, Barbara], Rail station accessibility to disab-study
S1421 [Assetta, Nicholas/Madden, Fred H.], Vet. Memorial Hwy.-desig. Rt. 55
S1492 [Weinberg, Loretta], Handicapped parking-concerns
S1645 [Bucco, Anthony R. +1], Airline credits-concerns
SRJ37 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], R. 49 bridge-Vet of Salem Co Mem Bridge

Assembly Tourism and Gaming Meeting 3:00 PM
Committee Room 13, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Van Drew, Jeff
The Committee will receive testimony from invited speakers on the status of the establishment of Off-Track Wagering facilities.
A979 [Stender, Linda], Off-track & Account Wagering Act-revise
Pending Introduction and Referral:
AR167 Urges NJSEA to expedite est. of off-track wagering facilities.

NJ Citizens’ Clean Elections Commission Meeting 2:00 PM
Room 109, State House, Trenton, NJ
The Commission will meet for the purpose of presenting its final report to the Legislature, the media and the public. Everyone is welcome to attend.

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Education.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Office of Information Technology.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:30 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of the Public Advocate.

Assembly Prison Gang Violence Task Force Meeting 11:00 AM
University of Medicine & Dentistry of NJ, 50 12th Avenue, Newark, NJ
The Task Force will meet to discuss safety issues at State correctional facilities.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Health and Senior Services.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Banking and Insurance.
(Rescheduled from April 26).

Sales and Use Tax Review Committee Meeting 10:00 AM
50 Barrack St., 10th Floor Conference Room, Trenton, NJ
A1453 [Connors, Jack/Conaway, Herb], Berkshire City, Burlington-32nd UEZ
A2226 [Van Drew, Jeff/Prieto, Vincent], Teaching materials-exemptsale/uses tax
A2395 [Munoz, Eric], Sr. cit., nonprofit org-excemsales tax
A2536 [Baroni, Bill], Bus. revitalization-allows tax cred.
A2700 [Cohen, Neil M.], Auto. purch.-sales calculation tax
S915 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Helmets, recreational safety-excemsale tax
S926 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Fire detection equip.-excmpt sales taxes
S1082 [Allen, Diane B.], Teaching materials-excemsale/uses tax
S1231 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Sales tax holiday-Aug, 26 thru Sept. 1
S1232 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Sales tax hold-estab. Dec 10-25, 2004
S1479 [Connors, Leonard T.], Med. alarm equip.-excemsale & uses tax
S1615 [Allen, Diane B.], Beverly City, Burlington-33rd UEZ

THURSDAY, MAY 11, 2006

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate Community and Urban Affairs Meeting 1:00 PM
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Rice, Ronald L.
S151 [Connors, Leonard T./Assettia, Nicholas+1], Greenhead files-control population:S90K
S188 [Doria, Joseph V./Sarlo, Paul A.+2], Disab vet survivor-claim prop tax exemp
S229 [Bucco, Anthony R./Cardinale, Gerard+4], Fire depts, vol-concern group life insur
S613 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Assettia, Nicholas], Emerg Svcs Vol Length, Svc Award-concern
S656 [Bryan, Wayne R./Vitale, Joseph F.], Deblitterator grant-prog.-estab.
S1177 [Connors, Leonard T.], Initiated ordinances-concerns
S1370 [Rice, Ronald L.], Sr. Cit. Home Repair, Modification Prog.
S1392 [Connors, Leonard T.], Surety co-concerns performance
S1428 [Buono, Barbara], Land use application-mun. adopt req.
S1540 [Karcher, Ellen/Rice, Ronald L.], Devel. application-notice req.
S1618 [Rice, Ronald L.], Homeless shelters-concerns

Senate Education Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 6, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Turner, Shirley K.
S226 [Bucco, Anthony R.+1], Sch. bd. memb. election-changes date
S1546 [Turner, Shirley K.], Sch. bd. election-Nov. general election

Senate Health, Human Services and Senior Citizens Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Vitale, Joseph F.
S967 [Buono, Barbara], Primary stroke str. req.-concerns
S1046 [Vitale, Joseph F./Weinberg, Loretta+1], Ambulatory care fac.-concerns
S1087 [Vitale, Joseph F./Allen, Diane B.+2], Adoptees-permits access to birth cert.
S1195 [Madden, Fred H./Vitale, Joseph F.], Dispensing medicine-concerns
S1334 [Karcher, Ellen/Vitale, Joseph F.], Org. donations-gross income tax deduct.
S1786 [Vitale, Joseph F./Madden, Fred H.], Tampering-concerns crim. penal.
S2039 [Rice, Ronald L.], Toxic chemical-broadens definition
S2173 [Turner, Shirley K.], Death, cert. mv off-clarify jurisdiction

Senate Wagering, Tourism & Historic Preservation Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Buono, Barbara
Testimony will be taken from invited speakers on the future of the horse racing industry,
focusng on the upcoming Breeder's Cup at Monmouth Park in 2007 and Off-Track
Wagering facilities.

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

*Assembly Appropriations Meeting
Chair: Asw. Pou, Nellie
The Committee will not meet.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Community Affairs.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Burzichelli, John J.
The Committee invites testimony from all legislators with pending or proposed legislation
to modify the process through which the power of eminent domain is exercised for economic
development purposes.
A537 [Panter, Michael J./Voss, Joan M./Johnson, Gordon M./Van Drew, Jeff+5],
Condemnation of cem resid prop-concerns
A582 [Kean, Sean T.], Eminent domain-concerns
A1226 [Diegnan, Patrick J.], Eminent domain non-res.
A1290 [Munoz, Benjamin M./Johnson, Gordon M.], Resid. condem. req. just compens.
A2017 [Kean, Sean T.], Prop. owners-concerns redefine.
A2018 [Kean, Sean T.], Condemned prop.-concerns
A2019 [Kean, Sean T.], Condemned prop.-concerns prerequisites
A2423 [Vandervalk, Charlotte], Eminent domain-temp. moratorium
ACR138 [Merkt, Richard A./Pennacone, Joseph/McHose, Alison Littell+2], Eminent
domain-limit exercise
ACR161 [Carroll, Michael Patrick/Gregg, Guy R.], Condemnation power, prop. limits
ACR188 [Connors, Christopher J./Rumpf, Brian E.], Condemnation power-restrict use
**THURSDAY, MAY 11, 2006 (continued)**

*Assembly Consumer Affairs Meeting 10:00 AM*
Committee Room 14, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asw. Cruz-Perez, Nilsa
A1810 [Greenstein, Linda R./Marzo, Louis M.+4], Individual finan. info.-protects privacy
A2259 [Mayer, David R./Moriarty, Paul D.+7], Consumer Telephone Records Prot. Act
A2890 [Rumpf, Brian E./Bramnick, Jon M.], Debt card info...cert.-proh. printing
A2969 [Moriarty, Paul D./Cruz-Perez, Nilsa/Bramnick, Jon M./Mayer, David R.], Clothing bins...donation-reg.
S597 [Krytilos, Joseph M./Scutari, Nicholas P.], Charitable clothing bins-concerns
S685 [Weinberg, Loretta], Raincheck Policy Disclosure Act

*Assembly Financial Institutions and Insurance Meeting 10:00 AM*
Committee Room 12, Fourth Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Cohen, Neil M.
A237 [Pennacchio, Joseph], Health benef. plans-concerns
A1186 [Corodemos, Steve], Mortgage loans-transfer-concerns
A1203 [Diegnan, Patrick J./Wisniewski, John S.], Constr. lien discharge-prov. procedure
A2595 [Cohen, Neil M.], Ambulatory care fac.-patient services

*Assembly Health and Senior Services Meeting 10:00 AM*
Committee Room 16, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Conaway, Herb
The Committee will receive testimony from invited speakers on State preparedness for a flu pandemic.
A1304 [Biondi, Peter J./Bateman, Christopher+2], Vaccines containing mercury-elim. use
A1640 [Conaway, Herb/Diegnan, Patrick J./Prieto, Vincent], Long-Term Care Partnership Act.
S1781 [Greenwald, Louis D.], Meningococcal meningitis-prov. info.
A2547 [Merk, Richard A.], Drug products-concerns
A2823 [Whelan, Jim/Greenwald, Louis D./Albano, Nelson T./Van Drew, Jeff/Johnson, Gordon M.+6], Medicaid recipients-long term care
A2849 [Conaway, Herb], Clinical demo. proj.-concerns

*Assembly Higher Education Meeting 10:00 AM*
Committee Room 15, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Diegnan, Patrick J.
The Chairman has invited representatives of the independent institutions of higher education to provide testimony on their concerns and priorities.
A2266 [Wolfe, David W./Malone, Joseph R.], College Savings Plans-estab. task force

*Assembly Housing and Local Government Meeting 2:00 PM*
Committee Room 14, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Green, Jerry
A1323 [Biondi, Peter J./Prieto, Vincent/Green, Jerry+3], Constr. code enforcement-concerns
A1637 [Conaway, Herb/Conners, Jack], Pub. util. shut-offs-concerns notice
A2023 [Green, Jerry], Child protection window guards-concerns
A2527 [Scalera, Frederick/Holzapfel, James W.], Loc. pub. contract bids-due date
A2792 [Chatzidakis, Larry/Manzo, Louis M.], Sr. living fac.-cert.-concerns util pymt
S685 [Weinberg, Loretta], Individual Health Coverage Program-concerns
S695 [Weinberg, Loretta/Bucco, Anthony R.], Dog lic. fee, mun-incr. max fee

*Assembly Law and Public Safety Meeting 2:00 PM*
Committee Room 12, 4th Fl., State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Barnes, Peter J.
A490 [Bateman, Christopher+1], Underage driv.-DAB testing
A1445 [Conners, Jack/Chivukula, Upendra J.], Length of svc. award-change cert. req.
A1667 [Barnes, Peter J./Johnson, Gordon M./Green, Jerry+11], Deer-concerns feeding
A2335 [Mihalek, Alison L.], Safe online training programs
A2495 [Albano, Nelson T./Van Drew, Jeff], Parole-concerns operation
S781 [Madden, Fred H./Buono, Barbara+2], Underage driv.-DAB testing

*Assembly Regulated Professions and Independent Authorities Meeting 1:00 PM*
Committee Room 5, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Caraballo, Wilfredo
A1640 [Conaway, Herb/Diegnan, Patrick J./Prieto, Vincent], Long-Term Care Partnership Act.
S685 [Weinberg, Loretta], Individual Health Coverage Program-concerns
S781 [Madden, Fred H./Buono, Barbara+2], Underage driv.-DAB testing

*Assembly Telecommunications and Utilities Meeting 1:00 PM*
Committee Room 1, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Chivukula, Upendra J.
A804 [Caraballo, Wilfredo/Vas, Joseph], CATV svc.-concerns

**MONDAY, MAY 15, 2006**

*SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers*

*Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing*
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Education. (Rescheduled from May 3)

*Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing*
1:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.

*Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing*
2:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Corrections and NJ State Parole Board. (Rescheduled from April 26).

*Senate Commerce Meeting 10:00 AM*
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Gill, Nia H.
S506 [Gill, Nia H.], Pub. movers, lic.-concerns
S675 [Weinberg, Loretta], Physican lic. purchasing alliance-estab.
S683 [Weinberg, Loretta], Individual Health Coverage Program-concerns
S1321 [Adler, John H.], Real Estate Timeshare Act.
S1643 [Cardinale, Gerald/Gill, Nia H.+2], Credit denial-concerns identity theft

*Senate Economic Growth Meeting 1:00 PM*
Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Lesniak, Raymond J.
S161 [Lesniak, Raymond J/Karcher, Ellen+1], Animal cruelty-concerns
S365 [Karcher, Ellen+1], Trapping dogs and cats-proh.
S943 [Singer, Robert W.], Petting zoos-estab. sanitation req.
S1025 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Cats and dogs-concerns sterilization
S1800 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Soil and water conservation grants:$300K
S1827 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], Petting zoos-concerns

*Senate Environment Meeting 1:00 PM*
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Smith, Bob
S482 [Sweeney, Stephen M./McNamara, Henry P.+9], Underground storage tanks-concerns
S845 [Bark, Martha J.], Recycled paper-revise St. purch. mandate
S1641 [Littell, Robert E./Bark, Martha W.+1], Deer-concerns feeding
S1788 [Weinberg, Loretta/Conigli, Joseph], Monk parakeet-concerns
S1796 [Sweeney, Stephen M.], Soil and water conservation grants:$300K
S1827 [Scutari, Nicholas P.], Petting zoos-concerns

*Senate Environment Meeting 1:00 PM*
Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Conigli, Joseph
S1364 [Kavanaugh, Walter J.], N. Princeton Devel Ctr.-sell surplus land
S1662 [Martin, Robert J./Weinberg, Loretta], Leg. info.-available to pub.-concerns

Being considered are: A-2973 - Caraballo (pending intro and referral) "Distressed Cemetery Maintenance and Preservation Act." and A-2974 - Caraballo (pending intro and referral) "Revises "Notaries Public Act of 1979."

*Assembly Tourism and Gaming Meeting 2:00 PM*
Committee Room 13, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Van Drew, Jeff
The Committee will not meet.

*Assembly Telecommunications and Utilities Meeting 10:00 AM*
Committee Room 9, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Chivukula, Upendra J.
A804 [Caraballo, Wilfredo/Vas, Joseph], CATV svc.-concerns.
MONDAY, MAY 15, 2006 (continued)

*Senate Transportation Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 10, 3rd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Sacco, Nicholas J.
After the bills are considered, the Committee will discuss the findings of the Final Report of the Motor Vehicles Affordability and Fairness Task Force and will take testimony from invited guests on this subject.
S380 [Sacco, Nicholas J./Ciesla, Andrew R.+1]. Emission control equip.-dealer disclose
S1810 [Karcher, Ellen]. Handicapped parking spaces-concerns

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

TUESDAY, MAY 16, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Labor and Workforce Development.
(Rescheduled from May 4).

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
9:30 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Agriculture.
(Rescheduled from April 24).

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
11:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Personnel and Workforce Issues.
(Rescheduled from May 10).

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:30 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Judiciary.
(Rescheduled from April 24).

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:00 PM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of State.
(Rescheduled from April 24).

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 2006 (continued)

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Judiciary.

*New Jersey Law Revision Commission 4:30 PM
153 Halsey St., 7th Floor, Newark, New Jersey

MONDAY, MAY 22, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget: Revenue Update (State Treasurer and OLS).

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
11:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of the Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts.
(Rescheduled from May 17).

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, MAY 23, 2006

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of Human Services.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 2006

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget for the Department of the Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts.

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget: Revenue Update (State Treasurer).

Assembly Budget Committee (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
3:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Greenwald, Louis D.
Hearing on the FY 2007 Budget: Revenue Update (Office of Legislative Services).

MONDAY, JUNE 5, 2006

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor,
State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bryant, Wayne R.
This date is reserved for a possible meeting on the FY 2007 Budget.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 2006

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced
MONDAY, JUNE 12, 2006

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 2006

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JUNE 19, 2006

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Select Committees to meet at the call of the Speaker

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 2006

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees to meet at the call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JUNE 26, 2006

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 2006

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced